
1« tfce 4m the Hand* of
Ala Krtvn*el

the MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

The Constitution of the United States
nnJ laws /««»/«/* f!*rtn«*ee tk+r>-o/>, says

llic Cincinnati Kio/nirer, are the supreme
|a«rs of the land ; nucli is the vtoctrine ol

the Constitution. No prinfctple lias ever

been belter established than this; that
laws not made in pursuance of the Con-

stitution are void. The idea that under

the pressure o( some paramount necessity
Congress may pass laws not in pursuance
•of the Constitution, and that these laws
impose an obligation to obey a.*, others do,
nml mayrightly he enforced as others are,
is indicative o( the intellectual anarch)
which prevails in times of great political
'disturbance. Xo maxim can he truer

'■<hv> il»*w 'k'>.» c.v a \egislatiVe body to

'pass a law which is not in conformity
with its own organic law is a revolutiona-
Vy measure; to carry swell a law into ex-
ecution Is a revolutionary act.

Congress derives all the powers it pos-
sesses through the Constitution, which
enumerates the subjects over which it lias

'jurisdiction. In respect (o these subjects,
fts power to legislate is supreme, except
'll! a few cases, where to do certain tilings
"Sa xEspx'cwsy ratmnren; neyonil mese U
‘has no power. Congress, therefore, can
transcend the Constitution in two w ays :

,... .
—D —(■Wiefa

\ed, and in passing law s in contravention
to its prohibitory provisions. The Con-
stitution, in the opinion of its framers, and
of tho wisest statesmen of the country,
confers upon the Government all the pow-
ers necessary or desirable for national
purposes, both in respect to subject mat-

ter and extent. Kvery interest of a na
tional character is completely within its
jurisdiction, and, under the liberal con-
struction wliieli lias Iteen given to that
instrument, no l.cgislaturc or Kxccutive
of any Constitutional Government lias
ever had more freedom of action.

Members of Congress, under Ibe press-
ureof an assumed public necessity, now
propose to pas- laws which arc confessed-
ly contrary to the principles of the Con-
stitution : some upon subject matters not
enumerated in that instrument; others
commanding that to be done which it ex-
prcssly forbids. Such laws have been
passed and rallied into effect, and others
arc pending, with every prospect of lln-ir
passage, in spite of the most earliest re-
monstrances on th>* pari of those who see

the illegality and the danger of such pro-
ceedings. It is openly avowed that the
principles of the Constitution must he
disregarded, in order that the Constitu-
tion itself may be picservi-d; in other
words, that the Constitution must cease
to lie, in older that it may continue to he
tils supiemc law of the land.

t Kelly abs-urd ns b this proposition,
we propose to examine it in the light of
the fads; aid to eiriiiiu- 1. JslhcCun-
stitiilion ill danger ? S. \t w! the pr>.po-e I
measures avert-any dinger with which it
I* threatened ?

Is the Coiistituti.wi in danger ? It is
wnmifi >t that tin- only danger that can
ai'erne to the Constitution must come
•from tba- bandsnt those to wbom itsguaid-
auisliip is intui't. i —the pally io power.
Idle existence of tho t ollstitlltioli does net
depend upon the extent of its territorial
j-irisdietion, but upon its sa<-redne*« fr»m
xiolation in the country xviierc it is uc-

■ceptcd.
This fabe cry was raised for a false

purpose. It was raised to create, as it has
created, confusion in the popular mind,
xml draw away attention from the revo-
lutionary and destructive measures w Inch
its authors under its cover hojie to carry
into effect. It was raised by men who
for half a generation have made no secret
of IhcTr haired of constitution;.! restraints;
who, when out of power, denounced the
Constitiltioii ns the vilest of human pro.
diictioiis, and w ho. now that they are in
and swum to observe and defeiul il, seek
to turn it against flsclf, and in its own
name work its destruction.

Are the proposed measures calculated
to avert uny danger w iiich may threaten
the Constitution? They are not. Ad-
mitting that the Constitution is put in
jeopardy by the rebellion, they are not.

They are not calculated —they are not in.
tended, either to protect the Constitution
or to suppress the rebellion, hut to en-
danger the one and exasperate the other.
There is nut a man in the world who can
show that the law to abolish slavery in
the District of Columbia or the bill to
emancipate the slaves in the Southern

-States can be operative in any way to pre-
serve the Constitution.

The idea that a legislative body, which
owes its existence to a written Constitu-
tion, and all the powers it has to express
donation in that instrument, can pass, in
derogation of its provisions, laws that can
be enforced, is one that only could have
arisen in the minds of those who, finding
it in the way of some darling object of
ambition, were determined on its destruc-
tion. Such laws can only be operative
through that which shall be equivalent to
the annihilation of another co-ordinate
■branch ofthe Government—the Judiciary.
He who is injuriously affected by the op-
eration of an unconstitutional law may
resist its Executive and appeal to the
‘Courts, which are bound by their official
oaths, in case the law is not in conformity
with the Constitution, to declare it void-
Unless, therefore, the Judiciary an be
-annihilated, made rccrennt to its offieial
■obligations, or evaded, nothing but an in-
crease of oppressive litigation will be the
Tesult ol the passage of laws that are un-
‘constitutional.

It is easy to sec, in tho projects them-
selves, a determination to evade this diffi-
culty by making tho laws self operative,
which purports to flee, by its own act,
the slaves of rebels, is a good exemplifica-
tion of the spirit of those who seek, under
constitutional forms, to set aside the spirit
°f that instrument, and do that which it
was designed ‘to prohibit and prevent. A
measure more illegal in its provisions and
more revolutionary in its character was
never devised; and wo subjoin it, as a
good cxntnplo of Ihc attempts that arc
making, at once to override the Constitu-
tion, and to evade the vigilance of those
to whom itsguardianship isexpressly and
especially intrusted.

1'his, to describe it in the .hottest

terms, is to |im>is>i a man before lie lias
been proved guilty, a tiling wliieli no .stale
of public attains ever did or ever can.jus-
tify. Hut it does more than this even.
II ail innocent man lias been deprived "f
his property, lie nnist. in or der to recover
it, begin by proving his innocence. This
is reading backward all the principles not
only of tire Constitution, lint of Magna
('ball*—of all the bills and declarations
of right that humanity has ever devised,
and of every maxim Of that common jus-
tice which, whether recited or not, is a
part of all constitutions. That among an
intelligent and justice-loving people a
thing so iniquitous should find an advo-
cate, is a matter of astonishment, and can
only he explained by t!ic fact that there
are inoral as there arc physical epidemics
in which the common intellect becomes
so disturbed that all its old landmarks of
opinion are obliterated, and even the
sense of common justice, for the time be-
ing, is dimmed rod obse«rcd>

GRAND Jl lll REPORT.

T> thf //n»«r<»/»/<’ t'uurf of Stxs'mtix— •tuh$'
/»/•;«, y|. If 1H#*sf:—Tin* Grand Jury having

completed ita labor* would iv>prcilullv submit
the following hh its tinul report und ask to bo
diM-hargcd:

We have bud under rn «ii|etntion tw,utv
two cases, charged as f illmv*: Mutder. »*. ;
Burglary, 1 ; Grand Larceny, »J; Assault with
intent V) tmnn, % ; A*s.vA\ nnd mii>
tery, 1; Perjury, I ; Malicious Mischief, 7;
Resisting hi) Officer, 1. Total number of Rills
found Twenty-two. Two churtrea for mm tier
V8ero ignored. Two churcr*,•*♦•*« loxrrcnv
tftib ♦.filed. <fne cfi inp**ir A--an ft uYin wrenc
to do buddy hnrm, stibmittvii.

We hare visited the Cotnttv Prison ami find
it to be secure, clean, comfortable «nd conve-
n»- M* illtogether answering tli • end for which
it is designed. There is at this time Twenty
two in cuRtinetnent, charged .is follows ; Mur-
der, 5; Grand l.airenv, ; Burglary, g; .\s.
•null and Battery, g ; Petit I.an i nv, *» ; Celling
Liiiiior to Indians, g: Assault with intent to
kill, 1 ; Perjury, I ; Insanity, I

We also visited the County Hospital nod
found there Twenty person*, uhoihi .nghsii k
ness or mis! »rlttm\ ;*ro unable to provide for
thetiiDelves. Alter conversing freely with then*
wo find all of them Well satisfied wilt) their
treatment, and speaking in the highest tonus
• •f the attendant Physicians, Doctors Cooke A
Titus, who have selected a pleasant and healtliv
locution, it l/ring u tUr/>. ucl it(
the whole notiiher in the Hospital, sevui may
be fciTAued Pati/UTVi. that iit tbev do mil nvi*
4WiW require the attention «•! a pLy smiaii .,r
nurse. \**» from constitutional weakness «*r tin*
result of their own imprudentr, they have be-
come dependent upon the assistant- *t ilie
county. We l»t !ie»e tfie present mode of main-
taining the Indigent siek.an l oil,, rs dependent,
to possess advantage* over theunitract system.
Tlie expenses ,d the Hospital for the quarter
ending July is!, Wig, have been ! r

lirnfrHfn and I'rtmsiont, #7-45 *•«

Meat, t !«> .r Xt
Bread, 77 *.)4

Milk Ill Mi
....... .. ... f»7 .'»•

\ rfrUhlfi 'J " *
( lot in in? . mi Vi
Wage! of Mr ward at $.tj p».-r Atonln lO', ..ll

Total $<t| *•»

The average number at tie- M »«;>ital lias le eu
Twenty, which would make the cost of main-
turning ca<ii individual a fr.t< Tiott over tine ■dollars per w . To tins w ill i.,»ve t, k ••ad-
ded • per month, the ;.m*'ii.t at! -wed lb*.
1*.» >k, A Titus, f,r fui ni*l,tli g a Inii ling. I'm
««store, hed ling, medicines, a toir-e and in. Ji-
• il serve e*, w Imti wmil 1 hi • a f.,ta. ette.’:*:
of about *1,. • * per quarter, f i II pur-
poses.

The time of the Gmud Jury l-m . z !iti,.;«•«),
they have made only ~.i nirsory exam, i.ito-ti I
the hooks and papeis ot toe Gulin*) lldi • r».
In the »'*lieiiit" > ••tin «• tlu v tind that em-rgy ,i«. I
efh-♦envy characteri/.i ad Its brail. I*. -. W
hud the bo..k- ot the 4*• •!!.•«• i.»r *■ be n*-it at 1
tt.onrate, stiowiug twymid a <i .lit the pro-
.eiit im umhent r > be a 0, r . igh ;i,:.,t. ,

eminently •,u »iifii d to till tl..- p .* rn.n !.•■ o, ..

pits. 1*V refe-,1m «• to Ins le ll arp ilstb.t
h-r the four liiorjtlis, ending J alv 1st, .- ., 1 1.■ •

following atiioim > have bed* ■i. ■ ■ i 1 :

Ppm Mnfrlhi.i ■ 'I • I..*’!
“ 1 .riui, M.l.il * 1 • . -st

• pohre I u .
...

. f'.l.i. 1 > '

1 I 411 |>rr»..i«»l |*r.*p. rty u\ *.**•'■" i*
•• Matr a’.d P«de»«l 1* di i .v . 7,9’*: "*

Total roilc tjotis * v’. 'T! ■ 4

We also • \amirn-d th * 1*. k- at. i a • '"irts
f.| toe Tien- f « r and find the an l* the. i
; d, to he tl« posited in th-* >.»! •. T *
amount of outstainling, regis*. r,«d w arrants n;,
t* July p/th, 1 ***•-, *s •'<111, .igon-t

.V, I*- ,,n th? 'dfi of Angus*. 1 . S ow -

ing foncltistvefy tk vt ;t the rev.-:. department
continues to be «ijirgcUcaily i ai tied on, the
people may rcusnrialdv « xpect i • a tew y .-ni •* to
carrr »»u the County government • n a eu*h
basis.

In t’lf' offices of the Chrk, K r ! r nd An-
thv-r, we find that system, legibility, ucenra* y
:»•> | neatness are the leading < !..ir.»' l,*i i.-’i «.

The people of k.I Tl .rado rmitity h.»\c cau**. * •
congratulate themselves upon having tl • :r
tjounty government eroiiomically ,• in rg* ii. , lly,
arid h'*n»stlv adii.in st- r. d.

The firnnd Jury d-* not feel at !ib rtr tbej-.se

t!i* ii report without d, voting ?.rief -i-a.-o t .
the important ml *r« *ts of Jiduca:.- n. it bat ;.g
eume within tfietr kumviedge that the (brunte
Superintendent ot 1 *nI»!i * >, l.o. has n**t
red several School Dr-trn t« w tthin r! ■ i- oinf.,
,tiid helievmg that the law isi.tb - n hi* ini; -

live dntv to visit at least hi..1 in each y •• .i.
everv INiIhii: Nimm»I Miiiai) ||»e omiii) v, VV «*

therefore, recommend that at In* « »rh« st enn-
vetnence he attend to kaid duty. We condemn
the practice, genet ally follow-d !.. t’ounty
Superintendents, o| themselves teach g sehnol.
thereby preventing :i.-m from g ung their
undivided att«-nti *n t-> Itie ifuticsof thc.i olliif.
and at this time would suggest that if the sal-
ary, at present allowed, is not snl!i i.-tit t-* «*m-

| 1 >v a com [relent pel sn|), M itbout his having t 1
engage in private hiiainess. tiiut the c.cnp, n» .-

Hot* he im reused to midi an ano-imi as w ill
justify the Sutwriutefident in devoting his en-
tire time ami energy to the duties of lua oili* e.

John Blair, h. W. i;» muv.
Ai.FUKl 1 llRlUUS, II. W. A WoMTUBN,
f. W. Mocstjoy, Wm McCormick,
John Ri.ack, W. J Bcrw f.i.i.,
T KLRC», I. Bl NsW AN'tKR.
Tiioi. C. Ncuhnt. John M. Arnold,

J. C. Ill NTINOTON.
J.C McTarnahan, IVr.inan,

J. E. Kcnki re, Clerk.

Ditv of Dkmockats.—The Albany .If
./•/j., speaking of fusion, says : *• Whatever
course duty may point out, as to c.-iniii-
dates and platforms, at the coining elec-

tion, no one, so farns ere krmn'rfr-fic.'ioiv,
has the slightest idea of ulmmloning, or of
merging, in any shape or manner, the
Democratic organization. Duty and in-
clination alike point to a strict adherence
to an organization which ntl'ords the
strongest security, if not the only hope,
for the inaintamance of the t’.mstituli' ;>

and the restoration of the I'nion." It
says it is the duty ofall Democrats to go
for “ the Union as it was, ami tiie Consti-
tution as it is." It speaks the sentiments
of the Democracy of New York.

AMt:i:ii AN Hi manitv Vinuicatkd.—The
Washington correspondent of the Chicago
Touch had an interview with Col. Kenley,
who fought so gallantly on the I'nion
side at Front Iiuyal, and was taken pris-
oner by Kwcll, and then paroled. Col.
Kenley does not corroborate the rtories
told of the rebel atrocities to the wounded
ami the living Union soldiers. The
writer says:

*' I had a very interesting interview
yesterday with Col. Kenley, the brave
commander of the Maryland regiment
that was so badly cut up at Front Koval
on the 25th nit. They were engaged hy
a Confederate Maryland regiment., and, as
neither would give up, the carnage on
both sides was fearful. The i'nion regi-
men* Was nearly annihilated, only three
hundred men remaining when the tight
was over. The papers have been filled
with accounts Of rebel atrocities commit-
ted on this occasion hy the rebel soldiers
•Vr/.i by the women of Winchester, i
timl, nn inquiring of Col. Kenley, that
there is nut nne word of troth in all these
wonderful stories. None of our wounded
were bayoneted or fired on. None of the
women in \\ inchester lired on our retreat-
ing troops. Quarter was always granted
to them whenever asked. So far from
having been lired upon w hen in an ambu-
lance, Col. Kenley was treated with kind-
ness, and lias been sent home on parole
to his family in Kaltimore. All our
wounded were treated kindly.'"

“
« 4ftft ft ft. —

F.vr.av HorsKKBKi'KR ck)wtivn*¥B how difficult
it i«» to make gr**d bread, and we, therefore, take
pleasure in calling attention to the fart that, to
ittaurr uniformly LloilT, swrht who

pkbaii, it is only necessary to »i-»e KltilKOtuti K
Yhait I'owurk*, which, in every respect,

rxrt \ all similar preparation* ever offered t«> the
| ublic. Sec advertisement in another column.

[ 16m3 ]

CS*> to Hi.ack’s anil pet a nice cool drink. If
ynn il**t»*t drink von ran pet a fine cigar, or
have nn opportunity «>f using the bent billiurd
tabic iu tin: comity.

Coil..—The San *Toa<piin papers state
time coal has been di>eovered in the foot-
hills near M'npperopolis. They run the
same way with the ropptr veins, and .are
vpvitt v\lvn>ivt‘,

Blank*.-—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificated, etc., always for sale at this
olliee. Orders from a distance promptly filled.

—- —

Cocoiis.—'The sudden changes of our climate
are sources of I'ulmonaby, BnoN’CltlAL, and
Asthmatic Afppctions. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
“ Jiroicn’* Bronchial Troche* ,** or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat lie ev-
er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Frm.tR
Si’KakPits and Sinoebs will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. Sec adver
tiseuient. *Xm3

We would call attention to the adver-
tisement in our columns of Watts' Nervous Antidote
one of the most remarkable disco of nndern
times. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, hut it is a
specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proves! iu Numer-
ous instances known to us, from various causes, and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
is really worthy the confidence of th-* public. I lav'

i ing read the advertisement, go »«> the nearest drug
gist and procure a hotth*; then will you join with

> thousand.) in its praise, ami he grateful to in for
railing yuur atteutiou to this moat him .uuIoua inedi-

fRistrllantous 'Jltibcrtistng.
IIEIMSTREET’S

mniTAUI.E HAIR RESTORATIVE.
/ 7 /s .vor a i> ye.

Hut restores gray hair to it- f»ri filial color, l»y sitp-
plvitig tl»«* capillary tube* with natural suidcnance,
impaired by aye nr di-ease. All in*ttnf>in*o»ift
• f'/rM arc composed of h/inirvountie, destroying the
vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford them
i,«lvp« no dres*in*?. Ilrim*trcet** Inimitable
Coloring not only restore* hair to it* natural color
bv an ea»y process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its fallinir otf, erad
» r a?* - s dandruff, and impart* health and pleasant-
ness to the head. It ha» stood the test of time,
ben g the original Hair Coloring. and is rmistant-
1} iiicrea-ing in fav.-r. l’-ed by both gentlemen
vid l.idtr*. It i» sold by all respectable dealer*, or

an be in ••cured by them of !». S. IUrnfs. l'ropri-
• * r. New Y.»h. Hmstcttri:. Smith at Dkan,
' ger,i«, San Fraud-• t. Immmzi*. M) cents and

$1. i julyl-leowly |

iii:i>iv«;to\ < o*s
SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS.

TO MAKE LIOHT,

bwcet and Nutritious Bread,
I *l tally adapted to

Loaves
Hot Biscuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cikes,

Ct.'.g.; :;r< ;u. i C.ikt-s of all Kind .

waki: ‘M’H'H'i.i.y l\'1\lt*> anv
| v Tib M \UIvKT.

\-k f. r
& Co’s Yeast Powders,

\nd lav- titer. r. y <\ *< t,. I ha»- tiritfonidy
good bread.

Manufactor, d :*vi v w. b**alebv
RRDINOTON A CO.

Ilf* and 41', br uit Mrect, J»ati Kranrisei.

ffT for eul by ail respectable every-
where. aprUhanm

b E NT IsVs M K N, IsADI KS,

Y'Ui wd! find the b-ft v-'Yfti w II Pee the very

mirtmciit of U KMlIMi Fit cat T It I' N K > and

UTA5;i:i..«.fihe b.n* > t V \ 1.1 .H in grea

•quality variety,
- AT —

HEUSTON,
HASTINGS

& CO’S
\r.vr store.

IN LICKS NEW BUILDING,
Corner of Montgomery and Sutter St’s,

SAN FRANCISCO,

hood floods, (hie Price it ( ash !

Is the Motto of

HEISTOA, HASTINGS & (0.
San Francisco, April I9:h, ISfrJ.—8mis

a ■: o it ft i; ii . he e Mj ,

011 Montgomery Street,
COKXKIl MERCHANT FTRKKT, s?AN FRANCISCO,

IMPiUtTKK A SI* PKAl.Ul IS

STATIONERY OP ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety.

Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture,

BLINK AC EOT ST BOOKS,
(if the be«t material an.1 workmanship. Printers’
Itlank Cud-. law Hook-, l.aw blank.-, Note*. Draft'*,
liillsi of Lading, Shipping Receipt.-, Order Hooks* and
h large assortment ol Custom House blank*.

SCHOOL HOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teacher* vvid receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AN1 > MAGAZINES, and all

tb- NKW IiOOKS.
SUBSCRIPTIONS received for New-papers, Mapa*

sine-, and other Periodicals. Circulars will be sen?
toan.V person. on request, giving an t xt**ml**d li-t of
Periodical* and the price* annexed. The following
arc among the most popular ;

Price per annum.
Harper’s Monthly Magamic
<»odey’!* l.adv\* Hook
Atlantic Monthly
Leslie’* Family Magazine
Knickerbocker Magnetite
Continental .Monthly
Peterson’* Ladies’ Magazine
Arthur’.* Home Magazine
Merry’*
Once a Week (monthly parts)
Cornhill Magazine (Thackeray’*)
Temple Bar(Geo. Aug. Sain)
Lo Bon Ton of Fashion
The World of Fashion
Blackwood’s Kdinburgh Magazine
Eclectic Magazine
Ballou’s Magazine
Hall’s Journal of Health
Loudon Lancet
The Four Foreign Review* mid Blackwood
The lloit !culturaIist, plain
The Horticultural!*!, 'colored
The Gardiner's Monthly
Yankee Notion* (Comic)
Nick-Nax (Comic)
Sacramento Weekly Union
Illustrated Loudon News
London Illustrated News of the World
Harper’s Weekly
Leslie’s Illustrated Paper,
New York Illustrated New*
Wavcrly Magazine
New York Weekly Lodger
New York Mercury
The Country Gentleman
Wilke*’Spirit of the Time*
New York Weekly Clipper
Yanit.v Fair <*

-**

S.-renrtfti*American
The Independent -
Banner of Light
Boston Journal
ltocton Pilot
New York Herald f"r Cal.fauna
Nt w York Weekly Tribune .
New York Weekly Time*
N* w V.uk Wi cklv .T .iirmd --f C"i.iinn «

New York Weekly World
Font* > s Wat 1*1 f

*

V •••'U

f 4 on
. 4 on
. 4 no
. 4 on
. 4 no

4 on
. no

A no
. 1 ho

t» on
t; on

. f» on
r. no

. (• on
4 tlP

. d no
. * Ml
. 1 M»
. f» »h»
. 14 no
. :t nu
. f» no

"I on
. - Ml

. f> no

. 14 on

. 14 'Mi
4 no

. 4 no
4 no

. 4 on
4 tin

.. 4 no

..
d no

.. 4 no

.. 4 o*i
. 4 On
.. 4 on

4 i*»
. 4 (Mi
..

4 no
. 4 <"*

4 *M
4 on
t on
t tin
4
t on

Special anti (General Notices.
CITY COI»IiECTOR’8 NOTICE.

rlO'.NSK PA YEUS will please take notice (lint I
J have fixed upon SfATl’KIUY of vnrh week for

tin- collection of l.irensc*. All me* expected to |*;*y
for their tioi-ine** on the first Saturday after flay
become die. j. it. iiumk,

>y I Iftf OilyCodec.

9IOTHEKN ! ltlOTIITKS!!
MOTHERS !! !

1 VONT fail to procure Jfits. WIXSIOW'S
1/ soo IIIISa SYJirr for CllILlHiKS.
Till* valuable preparation f* the prescription of

one of the moHt exj>eri*-nre'l and ntilf/vl Xur*t* in
New England. amt ha* been used with rewr fir’ftny
turretM in THOUSANDS* OF C’ASfcS.

It not only relieve**the chlM fr’Am pain, but in*
vigorate* the stomach ami bowels, comrta acidity*
and (fives tone and energy to the T.helv sy.-teni. It
will almost instantly relieVe

firijhr.ff in the Hnirelit ontl lIVzo/<>#//«•,
and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily
remedied, end in death. Webelieve it the Jte*tand
Snrrxt n> )nt<h/ in the llor/*/, in nil rase* of I>YS-
KNTKHY and iHAHKIHKA IN CIIII.DHKS. whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full direetloii* for using will accompany each
Imttlet. None genuine unless the fac-simile of
rCUTIS k PERKINS. NYw York, i- on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealer*.
J't inrijnil iijKrr, Ft i '*<htr Strft t, Xeic York.

Prick nst.v ii.*> Cunts i*i:h Itorri.K.
RF.DINGTON A CO., An: nt*. Sim Francisco.

Ijulylg-timdp]

HTIlENtiTIlEN THE SYSTEM.—
The bent means of imparting vigor to the broken
down frame and shattered const!tutmu which has
yet been invented or discovered, is prod* red to the
frchle of l*otli m'Xvm and all ages in Or. HOSTLit*
'FEll’S KITTr.ViS. Debility, from whatevet
cause arivln*, may h* cured ; strength, in whatev-
er manner it may have been wavtc*!. may he re-

stored by the use of this powrrlvft titniviiiui

invigorant. lor indigestion and all its painful
effects, bodily ami inentul, they arc a positive spv
cificv—Sohl by driureUt* •**'«•. vW»*s wwvtvwh*r» .

lJulylJ)
S—T — 1 *BO~Xv

DR AKE S PI, A NTATIOX HITTERS.
They purify, strengthen, and invigorate*
Tiny create a henPhy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of vvat»*r and

diet.
They o\ermine effects of dissipation and Lite

hours.
They strengthen the-system and enliven the

uiind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath and aridity of the

stomach.
They cure l»yspep*-’a and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
they cmel.iver Complaint and Nervous Head

aclic.
They are the best Hitler* in the world. They

make the weak man strong, nwl <m t-rhuutf* / /*</.

t'ir> %
M(jrr'tf restorer. They are made of purr St

Croix Rum, the celebrated Palisaya Hark, root*
and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiringa delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers,
Druggist*, Hotels and Saloons. F. II- Imiakf.
Co., New York. Crank ik Hhioiiam, Agents,

San Eranrisro. J iujyl-eowiyl
hyon’i Mngiutir Elen Powder.

In Summer when the sun i* low,
Come forth in swarm* tin* insect f«»e,
And for our blood, they bore, you know.

And suck it in most rapidly.

Hut lle.is, roaches, ’skcctcr*—black ci whit* 1—
In death’* embrace are stiffened quite,
If r.yoii** Powder chance to light

Inthcii obscure vicinity,
I.you** powder is harmless to mankind, but will

kill all house in«»*ets, garden worm**, plant hugs,
»Ve. I.yon’s Magnetic Pill* an* sure death to rats
and mwe. .Sold everywhere. Khum.ton X Co.,
Agents, San Er.*neisro.

julytuil 1). S. 1IA11NT.S, New York.

The J*li y ale inn la often hlnnied for
want of sm -• * hi« treatment,when rlic(ii*appoint-
nn rit in tl •• recovery «»f the sick i* t*; he traced to
the administering :mpurc medicines. Rob* rt White
apothecary, is paying particular att* »*tion t<» tie*
romp.,ending idiv-u iati-’ pr**«* notion*- and fam 'y
r* * qk*. ti..fit : u-.i,i*.i!f*ot iindoiihte>lI’linty. J<..»n-rt
V*‘ M *di-*a! ll.i'-l, i* app"'iit**d ag**r:t f**r most

of tie- genuine Patent Medicines.
The Mediml uml Nurgirat Institute

of I>r. I.. ,1. Cz vi-kw, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
nl**»vr tin* a** .lulls of envy and profen;-ion .1 m..lice,
lot!'* H'hool* ..f Eranee, the highest prizes are

often awarded to practitioner* in this department
«.f Medical s« ii nee, and they occupy with othei*,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Kieord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical star*- of his sge in Europe, mid
Dr. Ciapknv ha* fully equalled him in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him w ith a Diploma,* anil
the* honorary o«f euu•fetn degree. Selecting this
as his held of operation, although quaiitlcd a* a
.frailno t** of tlie University of Penth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army. f>r more extended hilmr*, Dr. f. J. C/apk »y
lia? bent his earnest attention to tin* cure of chron-
ic disease*, in which he h.»« beeome so great and
expert that he is now regarded a* the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography arc
published as matter of interest to t.'it-ir trader* in
the most ex<*Tij**i\ «* journals. Tlu* Doctor’* offices
are at hi* Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of I.eidctdorir. nearly oppo-
site the ImiMings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Cvwwpany.

{!&" Wo ask the particular Attention of our
readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this pap* r. (inalT

CTijtuclKS-Cijaritalilc iDrfccrs.
Ilebrcxv Service.—There will bo Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 'J o’clock, a. m. uct^G

— 4»» ——

PruteAtant Epincopnl C'HureH.—
PhAC’FUVIhl.E. Divine at the Ihuirt lh»u»e
every Sunday nioriiing. at U>Vi-''clock;Sniidi»y Scho.d
at «fciiieplace, at o’clock, r. m. l'OI.OM\--Service
Oil the fir*d and third Sunday evening*- of t?i<* moutli,
at 7 o’clock. El, DOKADD—Services *>n fho *• •.•uml
and fourth Sunday eveiii.ins of the month, at seven
o'clock. DI AMOND Sl’IHNtiS—Set vo e mi tl. • *. c-
ond ai.J fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
P. m. C- C. PHI HUE, Mini-ter.

Kcsidvt.ce, Cary House, Placerville. jttf’J
—

Catholic Church.—Rev. .1. Lnrgnn
w ill officiate in (>eorgetuwQ.<m every >ir»t SwiwUsy
of the month -} also, in Coloiua Church on the third
fsvwdwy. Divine service commetiees at 10. \. m.
Yeopers, in St. Patrick’s f’lmrch, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy«J7

Mctlioillat Eplacopnl C’ltiircli—Rev.
.1. W. Koss, l’aftor. Preaching at ID'v, a. m .and
in th*> evening. Sabbath School at i*. m. :

Ilifde Clas* at tlic same hour. »7

"A
Palmyra Lodge, No. Ill, P. A. A. 31.

I»"ld their regular meecings on Tuesdny nights next
pi'* ceding the full rnoou of each month, in the new
Hall. Upper Placerville. All brethren in gumUtand-
ing arc invited to attend.

JAMES M.TFTIf, W. M.
Hi:nj. Mk.vciivm, Secretary. aulo

• —

3(n«oitl<- Notice.—Stated 31 ertlng* of
El Dorado l.odgc. No.‘Jtl, are held at .Masoni.* Hall,
on tin*Monday of or next preceding tl.** Full Moon
lnea**'i Mouth. C. K. ClIt’lllll’PK,

dec IC-’61 Secretary.
—

—

3Innoitlc—Sierra Nevniln Council,
No. Id, of Koval and Select Masters, holds *tat**d
meetings on the evening of the firet Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hull, Placervill**.

L. W. KUMSEY.T. I. M.
Ikp. S. TlTt s, Recorder. [*eptl-'6!j

IIamouIc. -- St. .lRinea Royal Arch
Chapter, N<». IC. hohl* it* regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hull, on the evening of the ttr«t U wdnesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AA110.N KA1IX, M. K. II. IV
I.f*. Tirt’if, Secretary. * [«lecl6-’flll

Zeta Eiteampment, I. O. O. F., No.
f», meets, in Odd Fellows* Ilall, on the evening* of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attond.

A. A. VAN VOORHIES, (\ P.
t*. \V, Huwlftt, Scribe. jaulN

— ••• —

I. O, O. p.—Morning Star Lodgr, No.
*2u, I. (). u. F., meets ‘’Very Saturday Evening, a.
Odd Fellows' Ilall. P*dnt, Placerville. All
Itrothers fn *»<»**d vtamlmg are fraternally Invited to
atf nd. A. MMONTON, N (i.

\\ f. | t- a *«g. K ? ic-

Swsa.—The Boston TrurtHtr
states 'that a letter from an intelligent army
oHioer says there are two sides to the
negro spy i|ilcslion. We have suflerul
more titan we have gained from thctn.
Many of the most intelligent of them have
heen in the habit of visiting both armies,
and have enriied oftentimes information
to the rebels which has heen of great in-
jury to us. Some of them have heen for
a long time most successfully used by the
rebel Generals as spies, and from this
source they have derived much of the
valuable information, which it has been
supposed was communicated by traitors
at Washington and elsewhere. “ Intelli-
gent contrabands" have outrageously im-
posed upon our otlieers and newspaper
letter writers, and they should be forbid-
den our lines.

CHatrfjrs, 3rtoclnj, Etc
FINE .IF.WDMCV AT COST!

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

— AT —

josi:pii w. si:i:ei:v\s,
Oii Ihe Plata. I'laecrYtlle.

IT being tli*; intention of tin? undersigned to devote
his whole attention to the Manufacturing of 3> w-

* Watch* <V%
AT P1UME COST, FOR CASK,

IMS HXTiHK ST'KK or

H'mist /v/iij2;' AAli /jfilVELR\r •

V*?~ i’ersons wishing to purchase such articb *

Would «|o welt to cat! earl} .am! select.
JOS. W. SKKI.F.V.

t \ Wntrlir* neatly repaired ami warranted.
,% All kind* of .IKWKI.KY nmde to order,

w itli neatness and dispatch.
M-c. nil kinds of JM A MON D WORK, KN

UitAVlM; and KNAMKI !N<» done to order.
II•• invites the public •*» call and see for them*

»rhc».

ALSO, (il ASM ITIIING, in gen .1 »*..

This department will b** under the supervis-
or FRANK I'.F.KKART. (formerly of

IriiM i). All jobs done with promptness
nuH*'* cttthj* jvves.

J Ml: I I KKAIIT adjusts and repairs FFAVING
MACIIINKj*, of nil patents.

,i<ts. mv&c:cm:y.

Two doors above the Theater,on the IMaza,
juiieTJ lMacerville.

Hi'.lt'tANS WAOIIIOHST, PltANK DKNVKlI

WACHIIORST & DENVER.
M ASCf CTlRKhS ASIIHRALKNS IS

WATCHES, JEWELBV, ETC.
No. 50 J Street, Sacramento. *

Py arrangements made by one of tin*
l*artner« while 1n Kuiope. with the m*e*t
celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, wt

tare in receipt, by ••ai.b steamer, of
THE FINEST WATCHES,

VAJ'V PY

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of Kngland, France and Geneva.

AN i. *>f the Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, and moat

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
Kroni the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
Statesand Kurope.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay pi* Ids t> atol third dealers. and
.•onseipiently are able ?.» *••11 at |es* prices than any
other di alers In Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we u*k.

AI.L HINTS OK JKWKI.ItV Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SF.TT1NG, Fiiameling and F.ngrav.ng
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillfulartisans.
Watehos most CarefullyRepaired

AND WARRANTED.
Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.
WOSTKNMOl.M'Sc-lebrnted Pocket Knives

ill*:.}-.... Iinii'l. WACMIMHiST A DKNVKU.
ad’- block. No. .V.t. .1 si reel.Sacra in-nto,

jtineV-otn oiipo- fe D. It. Mills At Co 1-. Hank.

fRisccllanrous £ltibcriismg
;

A I. W A ¥ S II I Y
WTIIKill: Y »r CAN UKT

THE HIM A\H CHEAPEST!

XT IS A DM ITTFI) ItV ALL who have purchased of
IIKMtt 1LVD.IKSKV,

at the t.’ary House, that it in the only place
City where you can rely on getting a GF.NL’INK ,

HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12.'* CENTS!
— OK,

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAK!

Tie-liberal patfonage which I have received du 1
ring the past two y* nr-. has enabled no? to make
arrangements by which I ran afford tose>l a I4KTTKR
AND C11KAPKU HAVANA CUiAlt than can he had ,

id anyother store in tie < ity.

I a!*o k»-**|* c»*i».lafttlv on hand all lb*» 4'l»***e«* •

Brand* nr SMOKING AND UIKWINU TOR ALTO.
HENRY RADJESKY,

At the Cary Hou«e.
April 19th, 1*t52. marl

WOLF BRO’S

nAVK IlKrKl Vf’I, tli.’lr full iwnrtmenl of KM.I.
and \viiii'.v uuoli?. u.iv.'uii i

11./V PIEC’EB LATEST STYLES OF
JIMP , hi; n c ii cai.icow,:.( lit* p.'i ■}Htil. :U [jni.AIttlJ WOI.K DUO'S. |
■r fk PIECES BLEACHED SHEET.:

p |NG>, »>•!. **-4 and lo-4, standard brands,
at iowe.t market prices, at i

nov2w4 WOLF RRO’3. j

.jr PIECES FRENCH MERINOES,
fJt* f assorted colors, and all other goods iti their (
line can he houirM cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, n't wolf uko*.**. <

hov'J Main street, lMacerville.

r A/Wi YDS. FINE DOMESTIC
fl.U'Mf CALICO, at one Bit per yard, nt

* noV'Jwl WOLF BRO’S*.

ini:.4Fi:u tiiax eyi:u

M.US. FOUNTAIN.

C:.wn Milliner nnd Dress-Mnkcr,

Having Store of Mrs. A. K.
Irwin, r*spcctfiilly Iadi*s of Pla*- ervi!le
and vicinity to call and examine her extensive stork
..f LAD IKS’

READYMA.DE CLOTHING!
Whlrh sh** i» sellHp

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children's Clothing, of All Sizes i

She will al-o have on hand the latest Fashionuhlc
(ionil.K direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who receives the latest styles by ev -

ry steamer.

A good assortment of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS i

Always on hand !

IIONNF.TS cleaned and trimmed in the latest
**t) !•*-

*** DRKSSKJ4 fjiailc to order and warranted to fit
Store between DlocW's and Wolf Bros.

jiin«2-l Main Street. Itf
VOTICrl TO TEACHERS ANDHCltOOL

TllLSTEKa.—The Mate and County. School
Funds, apportioned the 1st lust., are a- follows i
lMacerville #lfwi 7f*jDry L're.-k .

r*I
Plfcervllle rity.. :t-52 a-i,Mountain.. 72
I pp.-r lMacerville. 2<V» b'J Indian Diggings... :17 :t"
Smith's Flat 7-' 4«* Tedar■ville 42 :t«*
Colotna 1"4 lid thiyoteville It) |i»
Hold Hill 17 :U N**gro Hill M f*7
Cold Sprimr W) Ml Pl'ot Hill t Hii |: *
Diamond Springs, Spanish Drying’s 4M fil

The above amounts arc now subject to the order
of Trustees. The Trustees, in their orders for war-
rants on the Treasury, should he particular to state
fci what purpose the funds are wanted ; if for teach-
er’s salaries, the time should he sperified. Ac., Ac.,
according to the law prescribing their duties, ami
their attention is purlculalry directed to clauses
sixth, seventh ami eigtb of ** Appendix to School
Law s of 1 > >11011 Iffih.

Trustees or utliirn wishing eoiues of thr school
law-. i an • biaiu tt»**m by applying, p> i.s >nal!y •*» by
letter, to the County Superintendent.

M. A I.VNDK.
To For’i of t'oiiitniin^cUuoIj.

D.aimuid springs. July 1st, IHiij.- tf

&au Jtran.bco Stobettuinfl,
sU A CARD FOR THE

W M m.uck and fall
C1.0WHN0 TKADK OK KAN FKANCIKCO.

iiidkEk &.li.vdeniier<;kk

Nos. 411, 41* and 4lv Battery street, corner of
Merchant-, Ban Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WII0LK8AI.K DEALERS.

BlftlftE NBW AND FRESH STOCK.

WK Would call th* attention of Corwrav Man-
ciiastn to our unusually large stock of Qoods.

Our !>t(N'k comprises every article in the

CLOTHtl&tt and furnishing

f.*»»••. M'f have constantly on han ! the largest «tork
ami greatest variety of CANSlMKItK AND WOOL
llATJ* of any house in Fan frluiclaeo, and our
prices for these goods are Iras than those of any
other house, a« tr receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS

!«part ictilarty Attractive, and the grent feature to the
COUNTRY MKNCftAA? f* Aeunusually h.wprir.—
less thnn the cost of importation. We also keep the
STA 1*1.K ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS lino, whf-h
goods we have purchased in this maik< t, under the
HAMMKII.rttol are offering them at NEW' YORK
COST, AND LESS.

Wepuhtish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those Whohave not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All w»* a*k is sin opportunity P* SHOW* TIIK
GOODS and unuiu the prices, at *1 w* have no fear of
the re-iilt.

GOOD arflcVes And VOW prices an* tin* ■gv'nt in
ducemcnt-to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants wtu» hi»y of t**» »*an make a good profit, and
sell to their rust owes at a low figure. We remain,

y«. c *' v\xn.t. .

RaDGER A UNDKNRKRGKR,
Wholesale Clothing and lint Warehouse,

Kim. 411, 41*4 ana 4ir. Ilnll. ry st.,
San Ftawv'rtTii.

Sun Francisco. July IDth. I **(12.—8iu

COFFEY & RISDON’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
Snn Francisco. CuMfomin.

Ha*.in* s .-nr \ our Sen■mu’* supply oT Iron without

reference to the advance of prices at

the E.ifd. I‘fincrea?'-* of duties, wear*

now prepared I *»furnish ill' kinds of

ItOILKU WORK at the same pikes **

hitherto, and to supply our customers

with r.nihV.n iron and rivets

as heretofore charged by us.

COFFEY A RISDON

Roller Works,

Old Stand,

Corner of Rush ami Market at a,

aprif.Wlin ?»«» Francisco.

PALMER, IIANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

MANlKACTniK

IRON CASTINGS
— ANO —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,
Knox's AmalKiimsilors

special Department for

MANTEL QHATE3, STOVE WORK,
CALDRONS, ETC.,

Mo's. 10 and 21, First Street,

SAX KKANCISCO.

lfeaili A lliodic Cnwliers!
n-. i ’i 1 r Always on Imnd. l :hn

ALEXANDER BlISWELL,

PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Dlank Rook Maker*
*,17 Clay and «M I C»»inuiereial -ts., between Mont-

goun-ry and Sunwoint*streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

f#'- Rinding of every description neatly e*.*e u-
t#*d: Blank Ro..k*< Ruled and Round to any desired
pattern. junlllyl

(•OLDEX StRl l'-SI ttAHS.

rilUK SAN FRANCISCO SCO All
1 It F.KIN KK Y makes l.mm Gallon- of

(inldeti .Syrup KKKSH every day—Pah* Sherry Color
and Double Kefiued—nmeh superior to imported
syrup.

Also, I'l.noo |b«. imii.v of Crushed. Powdered and
Colb-e Crushed Sugars, equal to any uu|*orUd.~
(Tills dmne.lin estatdiahment disburse* six hundred
thousand dollar* per antiHtii for duty, coal and wa-
ges. within tids State.) Its produ t» for «*l«* bv all
Grocrf. jiiiicSsisdiu

A. II. ICEID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,
MAIN STREET. PLACERVlLLE.

Till*. Undersigned would
respectfully inform the

JjuWT' public tliat they can at all VJ <

times ohtaiti ut hi* estnl*- U / I

lishineiit. He* very best of driving teams ami saddle
horses, at the lowest rates.

pT 1 Morses hoarded hy the day, week, or month,
on the most reasonable terms.

jiiiyl-3.>» A. II. RFID.

W ISC OXSl \

LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge

PLACERVlLLE.
Tin: Sl’IlSCtURKR, thankful for past

favors, respectfully inform* the public
that be is now prepared to accommo-
date all who may fnrnr htm with their
patronage, with tin* finest Buggy Teams ami Saddle
Horses in the mountains.

Horse* kept by the day or month at the lowest
rate*. Try me and be convinced.

p*r Attached to the stable is h large shod and
secure ('oral, suitable for pack trains

jnlyl-3:u K. II. RKDD.

Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

HE

JOHN ROY,
At.KK IS AND MANTFACtrElK OK

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hanil,«rtnanufac- :
lures to order, at short notice and on reasonable j
terms. Upholstering neatlyexecuted. jj

1ST JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. !

OOLOMA STRKET, jj
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

jnlyd 3m Placerville >j

City Sexton and Cndertakcr.
A. VEDDEU,

&KXT0S AND UsObiKTAKBR,
4 Keeps constantly on hand and makes to

order all siaes of C0FF1 SB. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. VKDDF.lt also manufactures and keeps always
on band all kinds and sixes of
Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedstead**

Tables, Kitchen Safes* Wardrobes,
«'r any article in Furniture. Carpenter or ITndertak
er*s department—all of which ho warrants to be
mad*' of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and 1Yar«-rot»m, next door above th*
B«da Factory, above Stony t’oiut. Main street, IMa
Ctrvillo. juncT-dm

JKUsceTtaricous 1
PIOIVBtttt m«E COMEAIV.
PLAttritviLL* to sacbakxjsto,

>lj$MOMD SPUING#, KL 1MHUD0 .
Isom.V'VSi

Coaches jcave Placer-ille daily at • uVloek A.U..
and returning,

LEAVE UOLWM on the arrival of the moratng
train from IHerxmento.

$y“ Npne gentlemanly and experienced Dri-
ver* employed.

Passengers festering their names srl.I be called
for in any part of 4ht City.

OKPICKS—Aft the Cary House, and at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placervllle.

LOUIS MrLAIE 4t CO.,
Proprietors.

nnrlCyl Tilkd. t. TRACT. Agent.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARBANcJttMBNT.

£S.s>w;.<paRsoaK

ON ami after Monday, Marrh 24ti«., tj|WWt the
ear* of the Sacramento Valley KoaU ’rill leave

I an follow*:
Leave bnrrarnentn at f»*i a. a., 2 l , and ft r. s|.
Leave Folsom at (»,!$ a. m., I - a., and 5 P. t*.

SUNDAYS :

Leave Sacramento at «x *.«.

lienve Folsom at 12 n.
FREIGHT

Will he taken up by every train from Sacramento
(except on Sondajrt), and by the C,Vj a. m. and
r. m. down.

The tV£ a. m train up, and 12 m. trnin down, con-
I nect with stage* tvvmJ from the mountain town*
) and Carbon Valley.
. TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cars, on
1 Profit St#-a *. VC tln’irr.
1 ie7 J. P. KOllIKPON, Sup’t.

EL DORADO COUNTY
IGUICI I.TIHAI. SOCIETY !

'■ 4 t.l,.<*t .r,+A*sirij are hereby northed
!

+
\ that the assessment for dim* ha* been levied by

| the Hoard of Managers, for the year 1M>2. at $2 '»•*

per member; and that, hy the Constitution of the
i S* eicty all member* who are in arrears 6 month*.
I after being notified thereof, shall he stricken from
j the roll.
1 The time hart now arrived for the payment nf due*.■ and. for the vonwntvnVe tff n«v rubers, payment may

, h • made to Me&*!**. t. F. Titus, K. K. Ilsirs. and W.
> M. Cary, of Platenille. P. II. l(ortihlo#er, of Green*

wood Tnv nsldp, and Robert Chalmers and F. U.
• Writer, ofColumn, or to the uttder-ngiird at El Do-
; rado. TIIOS. 1. HlHPlN. fcrc‘y.
* llfilcp nf El Dorado County Agricultural F •defy,
i El Dorado, March 25th, 18f#2. !Uur29tf

W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAlNTEH,

Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

C1 Af!UI A<»K8, Runner., Klage.Vriinfpnrencie.. Re-
' g.illas. &c., Painted at pi ire* to suit the times.

WJYDOW CLASS.
Just Deceived and for bale, CHEAP FOR CAFII,

10,000 Feet of Window Ginn,
All sixes, from SxlO to 30x40. Also, PUTTY, and ul
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNI8HES,
Smalts*. Turpentine, finishes, Oilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf. Drouze, hr.

J3F*(Vi1vrs from the Country, for Work or ma
, tonal,promptly attended to.

W. L. MAP,PI E.
rnar29 Main *t., near Stony Point, Placervllle.

INSURANCE^ AGENCY!

(
i FORCE M. OOXDKK, In.suianrr* Agent, oiler*
JT Insurance in thefollowing well known ami re*

1 spoiirtihh* InsuranceCompanies:
Hartford Eire Insurance Co —Asset* IFAljmo

j Phirnix Insurance Co—Assets fifin.taio
City Eire Insurance Co—Assets HJJAinmi

I Charter Dak Insurance Co.—Asset*.... ........fkwjinn
! Metropolitan Eire Insurance Co—Assets. j
Goodhue Eire Insurance Co.—Ansel* *j8fi,niMi

j ALL I/OS8EF in the above Companies paid in San
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustiiient.

GEORGE M.CONDKE,
junelTdf Agent.

itr.xo v AL.

HINT & CHACG
IIAVR MkVOVKD TO

BOOTH’S NEW BRICK STORE,
Three doors above tlielr old stand.

ffMlEY have Increased their former large'stock of
1 GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc.,

and Invite their patron* and the public generally to

call and examine their IMMENSE STOCK,and learn
their prices before purchasing elsewhere. Their In-
creased facilities f<»r buying goods at Sun Francisco,
enable them to defy competition.

HUNT 3 CHACE.
Plaeervill , May lTth, 1862.

D. T. lit’XT, H. A. CHAt'S.

HUNT & CIIACE,
PMtW t*

groceries, Rro visions,grain
LIQUORS, ETC.. ETC.,

MAIN HTKKVT, OFItMUTK TICK TIIKATKB,

Daily Receive Frealt Supplies Of file i
Choicest Goods,

They Invite the attention of the public to their ■MAMMOTH STOCK, winch they are offering at *

gr**at!v reduced prices. HUNT A ( HACK. |
J'*iy4

__
_

tf

IIQUORS.-A choice assortment of California 1j Wines. Fine Drnndi »*.and a general assortment
Foreign an«l Domestic Liquor*. For sale by

july-ttf HUNT A CIIACK,on the Plata.

0II.S AND CAMPHENK.—Lard Oil, Kcroslne Oil
Polar Uil,Cumphene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A Cl! ACE.
julydtf On the Plaza, Placervllle.

THRESH EttOF always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, hy HUNT A CIlACE,

July Ilf On the Plaza, Placervllle.
__ l

CtUH ARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New OrleansNo. '

O 1 •’hiim. Coffee Crushed, hy the barrel, halfhnr irei, l»«.x, «*r at retail. HUNT A CIIACK,
July 4tf On the Plaza, Placcrvillc |

(“1ALIF01INIA PICKLES,in I.«-g* ami jars, for -ale
l,v HUNT A CHACE,

jnljitf On the Pl.ua, Placet vllle. j
Li. u. kichakdnon A COm

I
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DBAI.FR* IN*

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors.
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 0.”
promptly attended to, and goods dc*

li\« red free nfcharge.
j uly A 3m L. II. RICH AUDSON CO.

CATdPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Kvevf Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST FItiCEO
[julyluiS] J)*

II. GLACBKR.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Dsmocrat
Office. Placervllle,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article required for Family use. In the
GROCERY AND PROVI3ION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED tobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
age is soMcited. Goods delivered, in anypart
of the city, free of charge. July4

A. II. L. DIAS,

FRESH
TEAS.

9*1

XrOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 have this doy sold to 8. RIJtASER the btwl-

nert* of Pawnbroker formerly carried on by toe tra-
der Masonic Hall.

All outstanding recelp's for pledges, which hare
been signed by me, will he redeemed by Mr. Etseeer
on application to him.

X3BT The business will hereafter he conducted in
the name of 8. EL8A8ER.

vi STVPfllKRO
Placervllle, July 1st, lb6t—*lm #

THE UNDERSIGNED RK-
| turn their cordial thanks for the liberal

kt*liare of patronage extended them by
the Citiumof Placerrille, and solicit a
continuance of the same to the n**w Arm of t‘“'‘ *

Jc EoU,**
M. 0.n. G. CLAUDE.

Placervllle, July!, - jyAml

'*x>

rrrttf*

ROBERT

PCRB
cinnyifTjiyjl)

VABlTISRRt,
Qiiiuan
Tamer flltltdii

ALL
attention. *r»
R. i. TAR f

(8UCCK8SOU TO
Jnl)4 MINUS’

DRUGGIST AflD<
(Main st., rinocrvllln, n

Jy:.tt;RR IN KVKKTTHINO ,

buKlncu, whirls he aella at I
•nir L'PPEtt TOWN ffToitE ieltt It* weS lwith n complete assortment of

PAtfcts, bltJS,
.

•
VAHNI8HEB, BB&skxfc.

WINDOW SLAdsilPUTTT.
‘t’UKPEimjrr, zzr^oaiL,-

etffc, JETCL
Kr Every nrncle aold at rllhrr eetebllihmest will

hr uueruiiiml of thr brat quality. IvtflMf
-

-
jr..

DR. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUHD!

— FOB TUB —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all ]

of the Urinary Organa.

spills 18 A ItEMKDT which rrqulrra fib 4
1 a nee; Itprrfnrma it> doty qolrkl>ant) lb.

ly. leaving no injurious effect cilJMjL
lion or to the port affected. . .

Jt-hrMie rewtt of* tonft ekfeerlence, and rloie /«•Nervation in » 1-eftt number of caaef, and hoobeeq
invariably sdccWfuj where mefHHttea or *

ment hove failed; thus proving Itself to he Ilong redutteil b£ the public.

pnicEt «i to go'rrtit i~
Fur *alrhy .irllfcitisle everywhere. Role alent illthe Pacific coast, CHAR. t^NDliBT,
_

. _ Whafragti Prugflstjj3>ir CdiowuWi, ilrert; ban nthcwM',
ROBERT WII1TK, Agent for Placerville.

jun2Sp3jrl

NERVOU8 ANTIDOTE!
And Physical Baatoratital

THE MEDICAL WONDER
OP THE AOS!

The ttmst powerful and wondefrftii
(liscoVefed.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has etfird, and wilt cure, mote cSsej of MerrouV die*
orders than any other known retntdy.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has and will core Nervous Hesdsche, Olddimas,
Fainting. Paralysis. Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Tontharhs.
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Iann etfectnal remedy for Wakefolneue. Its
iug and quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens, Nervous Trembling, P3»-
ilep-.t. Twitching of the Facial NVrVes, Couvulstdfea,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Ndrvous Antidote
Will act upon that state of the KtrVous tystem tiffiirii
produces* Depression of Spirits, Anxiety of Mimf,
Mental Debility and Hysterics* . r

And Is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature thM
nr*, and correcting decrepitude brought on byeg-
cessive indulgence, that nothing buta trial can oon-
viutv tile patient nf Its>|ualitks. It Is pot
tant but a stfengthencf, Purely vegetable and Jfam-
less ;.Iike the skillfnl architect. It beglni.tgr lafto* Sh
firm foundation, and gradually, but Incessantly adds
ftlrength and vigor until nothing is left dtifioisftet!.‘
. For sale by ail druggist*. ......

;

Wholesale agents to Sacramento, B. H. MdDOgltl)
A CO., und in San Francisco—RE0INGTO1I A 00..CRANK A BRIGHAM, 0. LANGLBY, ft. HALL A
CO., and MORRILL BROS.

Ougc CooqA, Odd,L, „

JturHM, any irritation or Soro-
nr** of the Throat , Rdiocttko
lim iting Cough inConmmp
tion. Bronchitu*. Anthma, .

and CUarand
(fit* Btrrmgh to Ms
votes \\fP\fnLtu

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS!
Few are aware of the Itn lortance of cheektb£ 4

Cough or ** Common Cold” In Its first
which in the beginning would yield tos i
if neglected, soon attacks the Lungs.
Bronchial Troche*," containing demulcent I _

clients, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial lrrltaUaw.

i cnecamg a

mild remedf
“ Broom**

BK0WN*S_ That trouble in ray Throat, jjbr
n. p. wiluKtTROCHES, having made me often A

perer.”

TROCHES!*
BROtt N’3 I *» | recommend their use to PfMJO

PncAXxas.” KFV. E. II. CBAtm
9 ! “ Have proved extremely nrvtoao

BROWN’S lb,° for HOAfcSXMSSB.*’1 | REV HENRY WARD B9tiRUk~M .
TROCHESi “ Almost instant relief ttf fbuAs*' •

• * ( a -il|iLi/
1 •»**wBayy**RRrr'

BROWN'S

TROCHES
to Asthma.”

RKV. A. C. EGGtfcfffOH.

BROWN’S
Contain no opium nor anytbtaf

xinjurious. DR. A. A. IIAYi
Chomiot,

TROCHEsj t|
“

n
*

0 Ji gy^ 1 J|

,;\j|Sr“‘co^*6^

IIKOWN’8 DR. (i. y. BIGELOW.

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

“ Beneficial In
DA 1. f W. LAMA

“ I have proved them eieetlantbe
WaunriMO Coosa.” • >

KEV.H.W.WA

1 Beneficial When
TROCHES

BROWN’S ; n Krracrcai. in retnoVhae
rpnnnnir«i ues* and Irritation of lira

common With HPbaKbm
BROWN’S i

TUOCHESl
BROWN’S

l’rof. >1. STACY JOHN
La Graogty I

Teacher of Music, I
Female CoPefe.

“ Great benefit when takas* Mse.i
and after preaching, aa they peasant

TROCHES .hoarseness. Front their past iMd,I
!think they will be of perma&aai

BROWN’S vantage to me.”
REV. E. ROWLRT,

TROCHES • President of Athena, Ootlaga, !

TW Sold \yj all everywhere,
REDINOTON CO.. Wholesale Dl

,

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coset, 41fi and4Hfront ~
st., San Francisco.

jHiscfllaneous Sbbcrtlstitjjf
1802. NOW REA-DY, IMS.
LAMOTT’S SPRING STYLE HATS

Are Now Ready for 8.1a. ’

Send in Your Orders.
FASHIONS FOR ALL SFA SONS.

IITIE8visiting Paergmente. sltbtald 1
tliat the only place to buy a irrteS

INE AND FASHIONASbU
Ie at tb. eatenaive EaiaMWofifcl al’’ 1"'

LAMOTT-HATTM3R,;:
Corner of Seeondand JCttwsitf* -

here may always be r*ead tLaUecwtl
ATS, caps. rung. HOI
the Stale, which be $
n any nthcrHnwant.<
ain, andnnlae Ma I

M STRAY
Chicken Ranch

iharffec ao* take hima.
token Ranch, ianettet.

Tit

AST


